
ONE WOMAN'S TREACHERY.
A «TOBY OF A WIIÏSI EH.

CHAPTEB II.

lt used to bc tbe farhiou In novelá of
tho Rosa Matilda school to represent
young governesses as beings of incompar¬able beauty^ safo to cause havoc in the
heart of the uousovs eldest soo and heir,and trouble to everybody else in como-
queuce. ITow this bad absolutely hap-pened ia the case of Dorothy Stevens-
although she could not boast of much
beauty, save in ber fine golden hair and
»weet blue eyes, and, it may be, in an in¬
nocent, coufiding expression of counte¬
nance. Upon leaving school a situation
had been found for her n. the bout e of
Mr*. Calloway-a rigidgentlewoman who
boasted of high descent; to conduct the
education of ber only daughter. There
wns an only son, as weil, much older i
twenty-one, in fact; and ho fell forth¬
with in love with the governess's pretty
oyen and hair, after tho alleged customs
of those half-fledged younger*. For a
long while Mrs. Calloway suspected not
thc treason batching in her son's heart;nnd she, confiding woman, continued to
have Miss Steven» down to the drawing-
room whenever she received evening
guests ; for the young lady, don't you
see. was useful in the matter of playingand singing. Now and then Dorothy
went out with them also; always when
the duughter went. It was in these social
evening gatherings -hat Mr. Hasting»had seen uer and learnt to love ; and she,
poor girl, bad no notion that anybodyvine did. Young Mr. Calloway, who was
i«f a hnutifnl, nervous temperament, keptbis sentiments to himself, and did not
anmoy Dora ; she only used to wonder
wliy tie stared at her so, and wished he
would not. Rut one unlucky day he
came to tho desperate resolution of de¬
claring his love, and penned a letter de-
ncribirigit. Hy come awkward mischance
it fell into the possession of Mrs. Callo¬
way instead of that of the governess, and
n fine hubub it caused. Dora, with earn¬
est words and tearful eyes, protested that
she had been in utter ignorance of the
treason; and Mrs. Calloway belioving it
in her secret heart, and not caring to
part with ber, kept her on ; but she
spoke to her in very severo lunns, and
candidly avowed that she would exercise
a rigid espionage over her in the future.
Dora agreed to that willingly. .She was
conscious of no ill ; moreover, she was a
friendless orphan and feared to throw
herself out of Mrs, Calloway's situation,
lust sho should not find another. YoungMr. Calloway was sent lo the care of a
clergyman at a distance, to read up for
the Church which he was to enter.
From that timo, Dora found herself

next kin to a prisoner. No moro even¬
ing parties for lier, no moro social meet¬
ings. Mrs. Calloway exercised tho right(she said she possessed it) of opening lier
letters. Dora made no objection ; sho
bud never bad but ono letter since sho
entered the house, and that was from her
former governess.

"Characters are much easier lost than
regained amidst young people who bavo
to earn their bread ; and I consider it rayduty to take caro of yours," Mrs. Callo¬
way observed to ber by way of semi-
apology ; and Dora thought she was right(as no doubt she was) mid thanked Her
kindly.
Hut all this nut a great barrier between

her and Mr. Hastings-at least between
thsir meetings, lie thought it waa
Dora's fault, and a elight coolness bad
arisen in consequence. He felt inclined
to be jealous of Mr. Charles Calloway,whoso cause of banishment had reached
him, though not through Dora; and sho
had always beeu somowhat jealous of the
great heiress Miss Lawrence, with whom
Mr. Hastings was so frequently seen.
Still, she did trust bim ; she believed he
loved her the best, and that when ks was
rich enough he would make ber his wife,
as he one day told her he would. Sho,in ber unpretentious ideas, thought he
was quite rich o nor.gb new for anything ;he had a largo salary ; but she and Mr.
Hastings bad been brvught up with quiteopposite notions on thaï point."When the sun seta be st the stile nt
the cross roads," be had whispered In her
ear. Evening came ; and just a* the
sun waa sinking below the western hills,Dora Stevens crossed Mrs. Calloway'sgarden to the copse beyond For the
trysting place was but jost behind Mrs.
Calloway's boundary hedge. It was the
first time Dora had deliberately met him,there or elsewhere, but a few eveningsbefore, upon returning from a walk with
Miss Calloway, they had accidentally on«countered him at that snot and stayed to
talk. But Dora felt rather sorry now for
tho tacit assent she had given to hts re¬
quest; and she meant to tell bim this
evening tbàt she could not meet him
again unless openly. It was not rightiodo BO; neither would Mrs. Callowayallow it.

Nevertheless, despite ofconscience, herheart was foolishly light as she spedalong through the rustling leaves. She
sang lightly sore i> pretty, Billy nonsense
about the lasses on, which one Robert
Burns wrote many years ago ; wrote per*chance in days when ho. too. set by the
stile with his Highland Mary, and
watched the birds hopping in the
stubbte, or the poppies nodding in the
corn.

Dorn, as she drew near tho trysting-place saw a shadow as of somo one wait¬
ing near tho stile, half hidden by thetangled branches of the copse, thick yetwith leaves above and below.
No need to guess who it was, thoughDora, as she pulled he pretty bat lower';on her face, and pushed back her prettier,hair. How good of him to come so earlyand wait for her. Suddenly a voice

spoke ; not the voice that Dora had ex¬
pected to hear.
"Dean, is it you? Have you como

back?"
The voice waa that of Miss Lawrence.

It was Bella Lawrence who confronted
Dora's pale, surprised face with a face
quito as surprised and a great deal whiter
-for it was a haxardous game she
was playing-and with a perfectly studiedconfusion in her manner.
"Oh-I beg your pardon ; I thought it

was some one *dse," spake Miss Law¬
rence, -'eomo ono who waa to meet rn«
.here."

Dork paused. Hot tears of disappoint¬ment, which she could not suppress,flooded., ber eves nnd drotu-ail nt» h*»
white cheeks.
"You here, Miss Lawrence ?" she said,with struggling breath, "I don't under¬

stand. Did you speak of-of Mr. Hast¬
ing?" for a terribie fear bad rushed into
her.ásíéí.-j that 'twas Bella with whom
he bcd sought to make the appointment,not herself.
"Yon most not betray ts?-," whisperedBella, with the sweetest air of timidityimaginable. "You know father ta so

proud and Dean ls only his clerk, but he
loves me so, and we have so- few oppor¬tunities to meet You mnst not Klamr.
me, Hiss Stevens, or think harshly of mefor coming here at times ty meet him.-
Wo shall not always have to be secret ;when I atti of age my late mother's moneywill be my own, and thoo wo caa claim
each other. He told ros this moruingho might be Unable to koeo his *DDolm¬
enen t, for ho was going off on som*'hefti¬
ness journey ; but. I~I hoped against
hope, aud came.. And when I heard
your footsteps, I thought thoy were his.
Ab mel"

Bella clasped her soft hands togCherif» desiccation and her head on them as
ehe spoke ; and Dorothy Stevona listeaed

i h wild, wideeyes, while word followed
word of that cruel lie iel! on her

quivering heart sad smote her with a
deathly cold pain, whose sting would
cllag to her. And the words were fitly
chosen/ The girl's alluiion to her mo«ey
cut keenly and closely ; Dor» blt her lips

to keen from crying mi» il;*;;. g{j-j XiSA
eely ¿"pvror governess; ber ouly dowryber tender heart and sweet wi Id-rose face,and her great absorbing love for thc man
who was false to heh
Without one word she rose and turned

to go, but Della caught ber by tho ann
and held her.
"Wait, please; how strange you arc!

Why do you look so wild ut me? You
won't betray us ; promue me that youwill not betray us."
Dora drew proudly back. "I never

betray. You nave my word. I never
broke it yet ! I-I um sorry I came."
"Why did you come? Thin is t«o un¬

frequented a pathway,"
A cry, in spite of berself broke fruin

thc poor girl't; lips. There ure moments
in lifo when anguish is Btronger iban we
arc, when reticence is overborne in his
whiffing torrent.
"Oh. Heaven, help me to bear thin

pain !" she sobbed ; and down sho fell in
a heap on the grass, and bowed her fair

![olden head, and rocked herself hack and
orth, with wild hysterical sobs, in spiteof those cruel unrelenting ijyes above
her.
"What do you mean hy this emotion ?"

asked Bells, sternly. "What is thc mat¬
ter ? Is lt possib1e--but no, it cannot be.
Yet he has more than once hinted of a

something that might como between him
and me-some irksome, half-passing
amusement that clung to bim like un In-
eu m UH, though he was doing Iiis best lo
shake it off. Ix it you. Can il be you,
you ridiculous girl
Dora rose up, her face white as death,and lifted a warning band.
"Stop, Mis* Lawrence. I will not hear

anolber word. I do not stand between
you and your false lover; yes, bo ts false,
in spite of what bo say* to you, false and
cowardly. You need not fear him. 1
will never come between him and you.I have no money to keep bim, and hu is
free from all he hannah! tome. I will
never «peak lo him again ; never. You
can tell him so from me. Never again."With the luid words Dora turned away,passed into thu grounds, and ran Hwiftly
homo. Uut not very long had Miss Law¬
rence reached her fathers bouse, before
Dora wax shown into ber room. Tale,
wild-eyed, a shawl wrapped about her,
Dora put down a letter. A hasty,blotted, iiicely-writtcn-letter in tliat pas¬sionate hour-ob, bow cruelly, and like¬
ly, after it was received, to put nil thu
wide world between ber and ber ¡over.
For when girls are strung into mad ness,
they do at! binds of iiicomprehciiHibluthings, never sparing those wno have in¬
jured them.

"Il is my renouncemont !" Dora panted."I thought I would bring it to you, and
you would send it to him as you know
where he is gouo. Did him never answer
it. Lot him never in honor speak to me
again-never look at me. Faro youwell Miss Lawrence. I wish you both
well."
Mr. Richard Lawrence did not do hi«

work hy halves. In spite of Mr. Law¬
rence's gout and his confinement to the
counting house, ho found timo to run
down to Liverpool and talk over some
arrangements with Dean Hastings. And
tho very next day llichboroiigh heard
that Mr. Hastings had sailed for thc
West Indies, homo complications ha;!
arisen out lhere, and Mr. Hastings wai
gone to set them ti» rights.

Meanwhile, Miss Lawrence paid r
friendly visit to Mrs. Galloway, darin;
which sho imparted a few hints of thai
designing Dorothy Slovens' wickedness
in wanting to como between her and t

gentleman to whom she was privatcljengaged. Mrs. Galloway lifted her bandi
and eyes, and readily promised that ii
any letters came for Miss Stevens (uniesin ibo handwriting of her infatuated sot
of whom she did not feel assured yetthey should be sent intact to tho heiress
And Dora, finding herself looked upoiwith suspicion at Mrs. Galloway's, trentei

coldly, yearning to get away from Rich
borough, the scene of her misery, be
sought that lady to get her a situation a
a distance. Mrs. Galloway seized upoitho idea, and lost no time in doing it
but she made a stipulation with the girthat sbo should not disclose to Itichbor
ougb where her now home wax.
"Indeed I will not." acquiesced th

poor girl, all too readily. "1 shall nore
care to see Richboroug again, or to hea
of it."
Dean Hastings was plowing his wa,

on the ocean ; and of tho two women lei
behind it would bo difficult to Bay whic!
of their lives was the most desoíalo, wantlng bim ; for who ri Dorothy's angry patsion waa over, tho first sharp sting of hi
falsehood and his desortion past, the
her tenderness returned. Night by nighshe bent in prayer for him at her bed
side : "Lord, watch over him and prctecthim 1 Help him, and koop him trot
all harm."
Mr. Hastings landed in safety. Th

first packet ot letters ho received frot
home contained that angry ono of rt
nounccmcnt, written by Dora. Not thc
lt betrayed anger, only a eulin, studie
eeriness. Opening mechanically the le
ter that lay next to it, he found it in tb
handwriting of Miss Lawrance. Th
letter chiefly contained items of new
written in a playful style ; one of thei
ran as follows : "Will you be surpriseto hear that Mrs. Calloway hos at lunge,given in to the persistency of tho yourpeople? Report says they are about
be married shortly. Do not break yoiheart ; Dorothy Stevens is not worth i
It is very wrong of her to be so muc

SWen to flirting-worse than I am ; an
tat, perhaps you will say, need not be.
Tho time went on ; two years of i

Dean Hastings had left soon the cmpkof Mr. Lawrence and entered that of ai
other house in tho West Indies, coi
nected with Kichborough. News wi
heard of him but rarely ; but at the cn
of the Iwo years tiding; casie. Ba
tidings, worse than had ever come befer
Ho had died of yellow fever.
Oloae upon that. Anabella Lawrem

gave her hand to her cousin. Her ii
btarred passion, already nearly dead, de«
of its very hopelessness, was now thru
away from her heart forever. She ei
terca upon her reign, as queen of societ
heartless, caltous, self-indulgent-but?he always bad been.
But what of Dora Stevens ? Sho w

more isolated in her new homo than si
had been at Mrs. Cal?¿way's; out si
quietly did her duty in it. Hoi hes
unconsciously remained true to ita fu
love. She dtd not hojte ; that would
saying too much ; but she did beliethat all must be at an end between Dei?Sa wr:~- ][^-renee tizz. -h~" hid 1.« .,

como homo to claim her ? ibu one dc
upon taking up the Richborough Qazei
one read in it tho death of Dean Ha
lugs, of yellow fover-aged twenty-eiglUntil then she had not realized bi

Sreata part in her heart's life ho h
lied. Folding her hands, sho wc

lonely and bitter tears.
"When the sun Mts." Can you picttthat solitary r^rl'a figure standing in t

sunset that same evening, her hand stu
lng her eyes, and gaciue out over the i
io imagination towards the spot win
he: euee fond 'over ir. BU odea grnLook at her. The sunlight rests on t
hill-tope behind, but she stands lt> »bi
ow.
"I loved him," she criée in paalomremembrance. "I loved him ; and-1btlleve he once loved me. I love h

Tyu\ he die thinking ! was false
him? Oh, eau there be anything in
or death more cruel than that?"
Her hands are lifted to her brow, ai

to press down ita throbbing. The pthere seems to be more than she <
bear.
"Do yon think he knows nowt"

goes oo, lifting her aching eyes aa if
itanginary appeal to the gold and ni
thyst elonds left by tho sunset. "Aro
things mode plain in that other wot-
-are all the cruel mysteries that \plex tis here, the misunderstandings i
the sorrows made plain at lost?"
Some three weeks, it might have bc

sfîsr í'iíñ, timi I/urñ itxvívcd ii niiiú'ii
delicately-papered packrt. It contained
wedding cake and card* ; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lawrence.
"She lout no time," mused Dora

that same evening, when, her duties over
for the dsy, she i.tood in her favorite spotbeyond the laurels, under the sunset.
"No time if she was waiting for him.-
Oh, I wonder how it all was? UL«i be
love her?-But, why ask it?~to fhat
end now? She is hero, beginning her
wedded life; and he-lies there."

It appeared, however, if she spoke of
Denn Hasting* (ns she undoubtedly did,)
timi he did not lie Ibero. Ii*. wa* allier
elbow. His footsteps fell softly over the
grass, and she did liol sen or hear him
until he came around the laurel»

"I beg your pardon, Miss Stevens, I
took thc liberty of calling at the Imune to
ask for rou, and au old servant told me
you ha f i;ome out here."
She did not faint ; but she did scream.

Yes, it was Dean Hastings, looking ill
and shadowy.

"Is il yourself?" she gasped. "We
thought you were dead."
"Hut I did not die, Dorothy. I was

given over in the yellow fever ; and some¬
how or other inv death got reported here,I find."
"And what did you come over for?"

she nuked, all in a tremble of confusion.
"Various odd« and ends of matters. To

get up my strength, for ono thing ; and
to settle down at Hk-hooroiigh, for I am
not going back ; and to marry you, if youwill have me."
"Oh, Mr. Hostings !"
"I have heard a word or two droppedfrom one and another at Itichborough,Dorothy, for il is there that I have stayed

since I lauded ; and I OCgiu lo think
thal you and I had some false friends.
You arc not yet Mrs. Charles Callo¬
way-"

"< )h !" ¡nit in Dorothy.
"Slay a bit, my dear. And I am not

vet the lanham] of Miss Lawrence. She
has taken another, by the way. So-do
you nee any reason why wc should not
take one another? No impedimentexists now, my darling; I am in a good
position ; a partner of the house I am in ;
and can set up our tent well. Dora,
what do you say? You know, at least
you oughl to know, that I never would
have married anyone hut you."
What did shu say? Nothing. She

yiekied herself lo tho arms held out to
her, and bent her face down on the true
hearted, sheltering breast, happy subs,
joyful tears, bedewing it. Oh, how
merciful was God !
T\:e sun went down behind tho hill in

a blaze of glorv. Its last lingering rayHof crimson and purple fell upon them as
they stood together in happinei .

AH Sorts of Paragraph*.
- It is said that the peri is mightieithan the sword. Neither is of much usc

without the holder.
- May exalting and humnnizinjithoughts forever accompany me, making

mc confident without pride, and modest
without servility.

-- Men ar." mr.de tc be eternally sha¬
ken about, but women aro flowers thal
lose their beautiful colors in tho noisi
and tumult nf lito.

It is baso to filch a nurse, daring tc
embezzle a million, but lt is greater be
youd mcuHuro to stenl a crown. The sir
decreases as the sb. increases.
- A Nebraska farmer hitches a paiof cowa U) a wagon when ho journeysand milks them when he cornea to a toi

gate, paying thc toll with the milk.
-? A man should insure himself t<

voluntary labor, and not give up to iu
diligence and pleasure, as they beget jugood constitution of body nor kuowicdgiof mind.

Wealth and want equally harden th
human heart, as frost and fire aro botl
aliento tho human flesh. Famine am
gluttony alike drive munro away fron
tho heart of man.
- Threo men were found hauginjfrom a tree in Texas, and one of then

was placarded : "They stole horses
hero 19 where we found them, and here i
whero we left them."
- Honest and courageous ptniple lun-

very littlo to say either about their hon
esty or their courage. Tho sun bas ¡1
need to boost of his brightness nor th
moon of her effulgence.

Al! tho nice things of this worl
are of no further good to us than the
are of use ; and whatever wo may bea
up to others wo enjoy only a» much s
we cnn use, and no more.

"Gentlemen, I introduce you to m
friend, who ¡HII'I as s' pid as he appeal
to bo." Introduced friend, witb vivacit
-"That's precisely the difference Ix
tween my friend and myself."
- Hope calculates its schemes for

long and durable life, presses forward I
imaginary points of bliss, and grasps 1
impossibilities ; and consequently ei
Hnarcs men into beggary, ruin, and di
honor.
- A good littlo boy, who was kickc

by a mule, did not say naughty words, <
go homo crying to his mother. Ho jutied the mulo within five feet of a bi
hive, backed him round to it, and I
him kick.
- A noble man compares and eat

mates himself by an idea which is higl
er than himself, and a man by 01
which is lower than him: oil". The m
produces aspirations, thc other ambitio
Ambition is the way in which a vulg
man aspires.
- General Hood is raising a ne

brigade. The gallant General has nh
children, all under the age of eight yeaiand three pairs of them twins. Tin
are officered by four nurses, a govorne-his wife and his mother-in-law, nud tl
corps present a fine appearance on dre
parade.
- In all governments there must

necessity be both law and tho SWOT
Laws without arms would give us n
liberty, but licentiousness, and arms wit
out laws would produce not subjectiibut slavery. The law, therefore, shou
bo unto the sword v hat the handle is
tho hatchet ; it should direct the siro
and temper tho force.
- Every failure ls a step to BUCCOS

every detection ot what ls falso direc
us towards what is true ; every trial e
hausts somo tempting form of ern
Not only no ; but scarcely any altem
is entirely a failure ; scarcely any theoi
tho result of steady thought, is ultogot
er false ; no tempting form ia v.itha
somo latent charm derived from truth.
- No mao knows any one except hil

noir whom nu junges ht to Bet tree tn
tho coercion of laws nud to bo abandon
entirely to his owii choice. By thia ec
sideration havo all civilized nations be
induced to the onac-.Mon of penal lav
laws by which every man:s darker 1
comes every man's safety, and by*whhthough all restrained, yet all aro bei
fited.
- It is a strange thing lo see a c

chap at a country party, but he «
there, and iu his conversation with 0
of tho prettiest lasses ventured to inqui"Were you over at a watering nlaoe
"Oh. yes " replied she, "I livo rightone." "Indeed I" exclaimed ho, growiinterested, "where mlgh: it be?" "<
just out here a littlo way," was her rei
"my father keeps tho railroad tan
The city chap, wondering whether
waa in earnest or making fun of h
there dropped the subject.
- It is genoratly charged that

secret service fund of the Treasury J
partaient has for years been to a giextent directed to outside and impro
Surposes. It is believed that under
brant administration thousands ot à

lars belonging to the fund wero pout for secret political uso in severalthe Southern States. The responsibifor this rests upon officials much'higthan any of tho members of the sci
.service force. If the investigationthe secret corviee which is now in progbo thorough and hone»! all these factsundoubtedly come out.

KEKFIXU KV.T.ST POTATOES.-Ï be- j
lleve I promised to sive you my plan of
keeping potatoes, which ia the cheapest,
I think, ami certainly thc salent I've ever
»cen tried :

I build a |>en of log*, any desired
length, and five feet wide, (this lessens
thc risk of bulking,) four to six feet high,
hew it down evenly on thc inside, so that
thc walls may be ceiled or dauber with a

good «Kif ; end have a small door in the
end. When this is done, raise the bot¬
tom with atonía, five or sit Inches high ;
cover the»e with dry sand to keep them
from cutting tho potatoes, which may
now be put in, beginning in the middle.
Three or four inches of dry sand must be
placed between them and the wall. I
sometimes have a plank for this purpose,
raising it up as thc potatoes are put in.
keeping the space between the plank and
wall well filled in with the sand, which
will run Jo'^n through the potatoes, as
the plank is raised. Let them remain
so until freezing weather, when you can
readily cover entirely with dry saud, deepenough to keep them from being chilled.
Home attention may bc nece-*ary for a

while, as the sand will continue to dis¬
perse it -elf, among them, and leave the
top naked. There should bc no leaks in
the roof. There is but little waste in the
saud when once procured. Like the
house it is always ready, and at thc spot.
The philosophy of the plan is the uni¬
form temperature it ensures, while it ab
sorbs and curries off the excessive mois¬
ture that may bo in the potato. I have
tried this plan satisfactorily for twenty
years. It was suggested to my mind by
seeing hogs rooting up potatoes in the
spring.-(southern Cultieuiot.

BititK CITRK Koa A FHM>N.-Wind a
small string around the finger (or other
member) above the felon, sc that the lat¬
ter will he between the string and the
extremity of the finger. This will pre¬
vent the blood from returning through
the veins which are near tlie surface. AH
soon as the veins are distended (say after
u minute or more) remove the string, und
suddenly permit free circulation. After
a few moments repeat the whole process,
and continue to do so until there is entire
..elicf-say from twenty to sixty minutes.
The remedy-for a time-is as bad as tho
disease ; but it will effect a cure.

- Washington Capital'. To accumu¬
late property does not call for an intel¬
lectual process. It is a mean instinct.
As tho nog gathers his bcd before the
coming storm that no humau being can
foretell, as thc goat turns his tail to tho
unseen and felt approaching wind, so a
man of keen instinct, but low order of
intellect, gets rich in worldly possessions.
He has no ambition to feed, no affections
to satisfy. Hu gathers and holds.

Ever since Eve's incautious experience
in the (larden of Eden, Babies have been
the institution. Petted by meu and loved
by women, their baby life would be an
vbsolutely happy existence but for those
evidences of mortality exhibited in Colic,
Flatulency, etc.,-nil happily relieved nt
once, however, by tho prompt use of Dr.
Hull's Baby tíyrup. Sold everywhere.
25 cent«.

FIRST DOSE
OH A BOSTON FOLIOS OFFICES.

BOSTOS, NOT. ifs 1871.
ll. H. STKTENS:
Dear Slr-In tho spring of I8G0 I was strickendown wtth rover, which had a lons and almost

hopeless run. Tba best medical adrice being in
attendance, I was taken through the fever; butlt left nw terribly redness! «nd weak, with ex¬
cruciating pains In my side, back and hips. I
was completely prostrated with Kidney Com¬plaint, and no medicine seemed to reach mvesse.

lr. this tomi;.ion ï was persumled to try Vro-
rrnNK by a friend whom ll cured of the same
disease, and lt seemed ns though I could feel the
oiTivt of the first dose through my whole system:and from Ibat moment I began to mend, gradn-nlly urowlng better from Uar to dar; nm! I followed on with the VsnarrtXK, until lt completelyrestored me to health, suive which time I harehaiti ablo tn perform my dutlep as a puliré
e'tli-er, (injuring good lu nilli; omi lhere ls no
doubt .it.oat the great value of VmirriNi: in
Kidney Complaint and Mtnilnr iMt-cnse*.

1 am, sir, resiieitfiillv.
LAFAYETTE YUllO, CCI P roadway.

All Diseases cf the Blood
If VEORTINK will relieve pain, cleanse, purl fr

andciiro such disease», restoring the patient ti»
|««rfeet health after trying dlffereut. pin »I- lan».
tn.iuv r.(»die*, (tillering for ye*n«.~ is lt i otronrltistre proof, if rmi aroa ?iirfeter, vim 11111br» cured? Wlir ls this nu ,ll. Im- i>erformingsnell groat . ure" ! ll works in the blinni, in II,,'.
circulating Hm.I. lt eau Irulv 1.,- ..ill..I il,,,
il ti: \T ll I.« mi» Pl! Ill Pl KU. 'Iii« great rmmrof d i«ea«« iirbrlitsite* I i ike I.1-...-I ; nn.l no »uni-
l-i.i" that d«ws not n illrcrtl.r H|n>n i<. iiiimrlh
nml reuornte, lins ai.y jit.-', i Ulm iit?. :i ptilnii'nit..inion.

Seventy-one Years of Age.
EAST M ut-on IUI.K. AME. S3. Ifîo.Mu. STRVKXH:

>i-:ir Slr - I .nu rev-.ii«- ..ni' ven rs of n\-e ; lave
.> lercil liianv ;.e. rs, qilii Kl.hov t om, .i.lnl,.»?«'»..Mi Iii mr h.t. .-.i,.I hiomnili. I «a» in-

.1 li« friends ;.. ..... Vi i,K.TIM . nm) I¡Muk I. Um bret mr.ll i.i.r » t-ukness il ll e
.ll.lei's I ¿vrr-iiM'il. I I.m. i .il mimi ion*..li-4 t'.ir ttiisi oin;ilalu*. » . I ne<.iimi ion« h
re i» I rom ttl« V»¡ is« li »trrnrll-tni» «mlIn . ;<iratml l'.e .. .. ,.. -t i,». r-u. ,.| "..
.pi.i. i..-in es iv« ur,en I:,ni I I ls-.:ieve ii t". I>i

I for n'l I..ii loinplnliitJ tor whit li I: i- leii<iUMide*l.
Yours truly, JOSI Ml ll. SIIEUMAX.
ould Cive a Dollar for a Doso.

UosroN. May 30. 18,1.I lt. SrSVKXSJ, Ksrj. :
I tear Slr-I ha\u been badly a ttl I ri erl v. Ith Kiri-

in. oniplalnt for ten rear»: have sui.ered
jr.-iit iialii In my hack, hips and hide, nilli prentlt ileully lu e.i -ia . urine, which waa often midin rcryitlltail ipaaullllfs, frenuoutly ai«cmpMiiedwith blood and escruel.itlng luiln. II.ave faith¬fully ^ricd moat of tho popular rcnicilir? rt>«rm>
ni 'n Uil .'.ir my complaint; 1 l-a\e been iindrrlhetreatment of some of the most skllfn j l.tsl-cian» lu Huston, all nf whom pronotineei mt /aseIncur.il>.e. This una my condition wi. ii I unadvised by a friend to try the VKORTIM .. Ieotild sea ihegood effects from the llrst .tose I
.note, and from thal moment I kept mi Improvingii iii I was entirely cured, taking lu all, 1 simulathin <, about sit bottles.

it ls Indeed a valuable medicine, and it Ishould be ntlili ted again In the same nari wouldg!va n dollin; for ~ dose, If 1 could nut ü«-i «Milli,mt.
liespoctiullr, J. M. Ol I.E.ui Ti.i.,1 o. o_...«. ..rv...

Life a Burden.
,, ,. " BosTOW, Nov. 2,1873,ll. It. 8TKVENS, Esq. :
Dear Slr-From a poor, emaciated eufTcror, th*VKHETINK baa restored mo to perfect health.I have for yean been » terrible flutterer (roraCauker and Dyspepsia, ot tlinee reodetta* fifealmost a barden to tue. I ara now rift*""» n¡5)pou;.-ts heavier than when I commenced Ute tueOf Vito ETI NR.
I will make mer.tlon that I wu also a u<>'«tsufferer from Klduey Complaint, causing oxctwcUtlna nain through the ftmaU of.the backne*rl/aJl oí the time. TtoU, too, VEOETIKK baacared, and I am BOWa r-^ect plein» of health,arni I will «dd, happlueaa-all caused from thouso of » few bottles of Vaonun».
Beapectfui;/, H. Q. HUGHES,1 Union place, Boston, Mass.

VSOSTIBS ts compos*! of Boots, Barks end
I gjjj^u 1% to Pleasant to Uko ywry ch.HA

Vorratina la meAM V*» all TH^»«^j~l.

REAL ESTATE NOTICE
WE, the undersigned, aro endeavoringto influence in this direction an im¬
migration of a desirable character, with a
view to tho improvement of this section of
country, and the consequent advantage of
its inhabitants. We have agenta North and
West co-operating with us, who, with oth¬
ers seeking Southern homes, aro calling for
drerlptions of Real Estate for salo in this
vlcin'ty. The success of our endeavors de¬
pends much upon our having In chance
such an amount and variety of Real Estate
as will warrant our inviting attention there¬
to. Those, therefore, who have such to dis¬
pose of, would greatly stimulate onr efforts,and probably advance their own intercsto,by communicating with R. W. Simpson, onhts plantation, James L. Orr, at Anderson
C. II., or C. J. Hascttll, Pendleton Village.

SIMPSON, ORR A CO?
Sopt 0,1877 8lm

NOTICE
IS hereby given that an application willbe made to the noxt session of th« Leg¬islature to amend the Charter of the Savan¬nah Valley Railroad, or for a new Charter.

JAMES M. LATTIMER, 8r.
Sept 1.3, 187?_0_8m

"S^AÎIÏI WAlvlKU.-Wuitttl, a well-?L7 improved Farm ot from 100 to SOO
acres, near Asheville, N. C., or Pendleton,Orcenvllle, Anderson or Walhalla. S. C.Address, stating terras and particulars,F. K. T., Key Box 80, Charleston, & C.Sot* 30. 1877 104

TUFTS PSLLS
A Noted Divine says

77/#7/ are worth their
wei&ht in gold.

¿»EAD WHAT KE SAYS:
|i Tl'iT:-t>«ar Sir: l"nr li n year» I have heen

nj ri« l)\i.|K|r.i», Constitution, and i'ilc*. Ijut
. \>t pill»wer« n . .niiiiiciideil |<i me I used
I...- «villi hull.- mi ii) I .un now a well man,

.|>¡x lili.-, iii iiini |icr'ri°t, regular fools,mil I li-jvi? .» »in« il lurty pounds solid flesh.
kl o ur ¡I lin ir iv li: ll ill ililli.
Hiv lt. !.. MM I'&ON, Louisville, Ky.

TPS PILLS
n.' HICK ni:A i;-

AÜUB.

IÏPSPÎLLS
(.URE DYHPEPrlA.

TÛTfîSTîLLS
cuni: coi'HTirATI oír

TÜTPTPÍLLS
CUBIS FILES.

ïUTPSPiLLS
CUBE rKVKR ANDAOUV.

ÍUTPÍFPÍLLS
UBI' 11UI01I» COLIC

UTPTPILLS
"ii KIDKET COU-

lUTPSMPiLLS
eUlll TORPID I.JVBB

lit. Tull lia* berti er .

K i;:« il In thc |>rat lice of
im ilirin« iliirly yean, andfor I long timi was deinen.
Hnlnri'l anatomy in the
Medical College ul Ueor-
eUi hence |.i rnn-i tilinglu» ruis hare the {(Haran*
Ive that I livy are prepared
. ni rt ii illirie principles,
ninl ire Irre from all
rpi tcki rv.

||r ha» MKCCrded in
rom) Hiing In them the
Iii rctnlore .tulBJ;O*''»lie
ip..ililli » nf a .trtnrihtm-
tm/ftfmtgmHv*%ètuitfur.
i . i ri' Inuit.

I !n ir lir>t app:iient cf-
.wt ia lo inc rease the ap-
IKlilC !?-.-« 11 » thc food
i-i ptotierlv assimilais.
Thu* the system is nour-
¡»heil, und hy their tonic
ai linn ntlthc digestive or¬
gan*, regular and health*:
< valuations are prnduicti.Thc rapidity with whichft i -ont lait OM fifth,
tvSiilc miller the influence
of llicau irillt,ot ¡-»elfin,
diriitc» their adaptability
In nourish thc body, andhence thi-ircflicacy incur-¡nil nervous debility,mel*
urKlioiy.dyaftepaia, wan-iug ol thc muulci, »In.;-
gislinca» ol thc liver,
chronic constipation, :*nd

lr" lifzlh tn thc >\>ti in. Snld
; II ray Slrvcl, New York.

WHAT is QUEEN'S BELIGHT?
Read th.es Anäswes?

lt 1% a plant lhal gmt** In the Smith, and i» »pe-.¡ally adapted to thc run nt iii i ase ni that climate.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,Kntcrlng at once into the bh-od, capering all *orof-
iliii^, syphilitic, and rheiiuiatii' aflectlnns. Alone,
I it a »»an hine alterative, but when romhined with
-.ir- ap nilla. Yellow Dock, and other herb*, it form»

Cr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight.The mn»t powerlnl Mood pnrilier known lo medical

science for thc cure of old ulcer.-., dt.eased joint.», foul
discharge* Imm the cnn and nostril», abavcaaca, »kin
.Inca? r*, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil eflrets of

i i lailins, di»ordcred livcranil »plcen. Ita use
.in ii -n.t II. the nervmiH system imparts a fair com¬
plexion, ami builds up thc body willi

HEAu THY, SOLID FLESH.
A mi antidote to syphilitic poican it is ctmntrly

r.i-iiimn- mied. Hundreds ol cases of thc worn u pe
.lave hn-ll radically cured by it. Being purely »"vg.

r .11. iii.continued usc willdu no hann. The best
tune lo lake it is during; the summer and fall; and
instead of dehility. headache, fever and ague, youwill enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.Price. ll.CO, Office JJ Murray Street, New York.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, anbaliBcroíuioua tuseaises,JiiTy-
aipeias, KOBO or St. An¬
thony's Fire, Eruptionsand Eruptivo diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,Kidneys, Lungs, Pim-
jples, Pustules, Boils,
i Blotches, Tumors, Tet¬
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fain in tho
Bones, Side and Iiead. Female Weak¬
ness, Sterility, Leucorrhoa, arisingfrom internal ulceration, and uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
cases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia¬
tion, General Debdity, and for Puri¬
fying tho Blood.
Tins Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vegetable alteratives-Stillingia.Man-drake.Yellow Dock-with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfullycombined that tho full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless even
to children, it is still so effectual as
to purge oat from ¿lio system those
impurities ara corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.
Thc reputation it enjoys is derived

from its cures, and the* confidence
which prominent physicians all over
the country reposo in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificate.*! attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are con¬
stantly being received, and as manyof these cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing evidence of
thc superiority cf this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally is its superiority to anyother medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the publicthat the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass..
Practical and Analytical Chemist*.

BOLD l»Y ALL PBUOOISTB BVBltVWHKflK.

BARNARD'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

263 Kino ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS is ono of toe largest and finest Gal¬
lerias in thc South. New and costlyinstruments have been obtained ; also, tine

Photographic Furniture and Scenic back-
grounds. Tho work turned out of this Gal-
lery cannot bo suriiassed, either in finish or
in faithfulness of cony. Mr. Barnard has
had thirty-four years experience in thc nrt,and is now prepared todo all styles of work.He attends personally to all sittings, and is
determined none shall go away dissatisfied.

Prices tuite been rediired 25 pre cent.
A large assortment of Frames and Fit¬

tings for Photographs on hand.
Sept 20, 1877 10thu

WiLülTJá & WILLIAMS,
Anderson, S. G.

BUI3TS' NEW CROP TURNIP ftCED,
MASONS* FRUIT JARS,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, &c.

PAINTS, OIL8, VARNISHES,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

LAMPS,
WINDOW GLASS,

And DEüüGIsTcT' auMUM MS,
Cheap for Cash.

July 10,1877_1_
Marble Work.

TUE undersigned hereby gives notice of
all persona wishing Marble Work thathe can afford to fill their order: much

cheaper than they can procure tho sante
work done elsewhere. I do my own work,and «dd no profit on my stock. Thus I sell
work for which you pay $200 elsewhere forS17Ö. and all other work in tho came pro¬portion. Shop opposite Tolly's furniture
store. SAMURL MURPHY.Sept 13,1877_9_12
WANTED TO PURCHASE.
AFARM of 200 to 400 Acres, wall settled,in good neighborhood, not more thanfive- miles from Pendleton. Greenville orSpmrtanburg. Address, with full partira.lars, H. C. B., Key Box 516, -Ohar.cston. 8. C.Sept 13, 1877 0 4

"W ï ïJL ïABiSTON

FEMALE COLLEGE,
WILLIAMSTON, S. C.

A Live Up-Country School for Giris.

REV. H. LANDE«, A. M., I»rrxideiit.

LOUATiOA'-lieaMiy, nccewrible. quiet,
pleasant. Community, moral, onlcr-
ly. No grog-shop within thr<f miles.
Clialyträte Spring in 2U0 yartla. Pu¬
pils attend »lire»; Churches in turn.

COURSE OF STUDY-Semi-Annual, on
the "OHE-ßrCDt" plan. Each pupil
j.i!i in one leading study at u time.
Concentration of thought, increased
interest, success, and enjoyment re¬
sult. Belles-Lettres, Natural Science,
Muthcuiutlcs, mid Lathi, required for
graduation. Studious girls complete
the Course in three y urs.

TUE MA THEMATICS SECTIOS will upen
Monday, Oct. H. For flve weeks there¬
after, each Academic pupil will recite
three times a day in Arithmetic rind
onc e in Spelling'; «nd each Collegiate
pupil three times ill her appropriate
brunch nf Mathematics, mid once each
in Arithmetic and Spelling.

PREMIUMS.-Every pupil who averages 7"»
or more is entitled t-> a discount of 10
to «) ncr cent, on next Session's regu¬
lar tuition.

/'// YSU. 'A I. EXERCISE receives systemat¬
ic attention. Daily practice III Calis¬
thenics. Itegular use of Ilealth-Lift.
Morning and evening walk, ive.

TUE FALL SESSION opened July 31,and
is progressing with unusual order,
harmony, and enthusiasm. Pupils
are admitted nt any time, undchurged
to the end.

RA TES, |>er Session of ifl) weeks :-
Hoard, exclusive of Washing.foo <*>
Regular Tuition.$10 ot) to 20 oo
Instrumental Music. 'JU <">
For further information, si rid for a new

Catalogue.
Sei>t 13, 1M77 !l_ly_
A New Life ÍD the Land !

THE Exhibition in Anderson was one of
tlic most remarkable events since the

wnr. In point of numbers, 'aleuts and dis¬
tinguished ability, nothing could have ex¬
ceeded it. At every stage of Its proceed¬ings it was «Manifest that a new life is in the
land.
Thc celebrated Dr. IIF.ISITSU was there,

ami advocated Southern Medicines
_

for
Southern people. His Family Medicines
are household remedies,
IIEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT pu¬rifies thc blood.
IIEINITSH'S BLOOD AND LIVER

PILLS-For Liver Complaint, Sick
Headache, Dull Feelings, Loss of
Appetite.

IIEINITSH'S ROSE CORDIAL - For
Dowel Conipluiut. .

STANLEY'S COUGH SYRUP- Cures
Coughs, Colds, Asthma Catarrh.

MOTHER DARLING'S INFANT COR¬
DIAL-For all complaints incident
to Teething, Sour Stomach, Crying.

THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT is thc great¬
est Pharmaceutical product ever
discovered for nil disorders and dis¬
eases which have their origin in the
blood. Health may now be regain¬ed. Life prolonged. Reality re¬
stored.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT-For Scrofula,
Swelling of the Glands, Goitre.

?QUEEN'S DELIGHT-For Nervous De¬
bility.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT-For Indigestion,Liver Complaint.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT-For Consumptive

Patients as an invigorating cordial.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT-For General Pros¬

tration.
QU KEN'S DELIGHT-For all Cutaneous

Diseases, Blotches, Roils, Pimplo-,
«tc, Ac.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
TBEr-AREU HY

E. H. HEINIT8H «fc SON,
Columbia, S. C.

_Aug 10, 4877_5_ly
Tnlie the Best!
The Chronicle ana Constitationalist,
CONSOLIDATEDMARCH 17TH, 1877, ls Hie oldest

' and best newspaper published in the South. It
is the only ne-«paper published lu thc City of Au¬
gusta-the leading Railway and Manufacturingcentre of the South-and tho only newspaper pub¬lished In Eastern Georgia. The Cbronclo A Con¬
stitutionalist has a very large and daily increasingcirculation in thc States ot Georgia, South Carolinaand North Carolina, and reaches every class of
readers-merchants, fanners, professional nun «lid
workiug men, and is a most valuable advertisingmedium.
The DAILY Chionicle A Constitutionalist publish-es all thu current news of the day, receives all the

reports of the Associated Press, and social dis¬
patches from Washington, Atlanta, Columbia, and
all other points of interest, supplemented by cor¬
respondence It gives full commercial reports of
domestic and foreign marketa, of all local and
.Southern matters, and editorial comment uponpublic affairs. Terms: 310 for 12 months, C-"> for
e, 82.50 for 3, and 81 for 1 month, postage paid by ns.Tho TRI-WESXLY Chronicle A Constitutionalist
contains two day's news of the Dally. Terms: 53for 12 months, 0'-V¡O for 6, postago paid by us.
Tho IVEKKLY Chronicle A Constitutionalist is a

mammoth sheet, md thc largest and handsomest
Weekly published In the South. It contains allthe news of tho week-telegraphic, local, editorial,
miuellancous-and carefully prepared reviews of
the market. This edition is gotten up for circula¬
tion aiuonir planters and others living in thc coan«try. Tenus: $2 for 12 months, Cl for G, postagepaid by us.
The Chronicle A Constitutionalist ls the paperfor thc merchant, the planter, tho lawyer, the me¬

chanic, thc politician. It ls a paper for thc office,tho counting room and tho family circle. Speci¬
men copies sent free. Address,

WALSH «Sc WRIGHT,
Managers, Augusta, Gu.

Change of Schedule on South Caro¬lina Raidroad.
CHARLESTON, July 14, 1877.On and arter Mnr.de> next, tho 16th July, thePassenger Trains on tho South Carolina Railroadwill ran as follows :

FOR Acoesra.
(Sunday morning excepted.)Leave Charleston at.9:00 a m and 7.20 p mArriru atAugusta.Ö.O0 p m and 8 00 p in

FOR CWLUMntA.
(Sunday morning excepted.)Leave Charleston at.5:45 a m and 8:.t0 p inArrive atColumbia.12:15 p in ami 8:13 a in

VOR CHARLESTON.
(Sunday morning excepted.)Iicave Augustaat..8:30 a m and 8:1.1 p inArrive at Charleston._4:20 p m and 7:20 a mLoavo Columbia at._.3:13 p m and 7:00 p mArrive at Charleston.10*0 p tn and 0:10 a ra

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Connects at Ringville dally («xccptSunâays) with

up and down day passenger t .-allis.
Pay and night trains connect at Augusta withGeorgia Railroad, and Central Railroad. This routels the quickest and most direct route, and aa com¬fortable and cheap aa any other ronlo, to Montgo¬

mery, Selma, Mobile, Hew Orleans, and otherpoints Southwest, and to Louisville, Cincinnati.Chicago, St. Louis and all other points West anaNorthwest.
Kl .I.. I»ln--l.t. ».----? --'ñ '

Railroad.
The up and down day passenger »rains connectat Oranll-villo with Charlotte, Columbia and Au-

guita Railroad, enabling passengers to and fromthat Road, between Granitovllie and Columbia, tomake quick trips (oand from Charleston and points
on this Road.
The trains on the Greenville and Columbia r.ndSrirîînburg and Union Railroads connect closelywith tho train which leaves Charleston at 5:45 a.

in., and returning (hey connect in the same man¬
ner with tho train which leaves Columbia forCharleston at 3:15 p. m.

a 3. SOLOMONS, SuperintendentH. B. PtCKRNii, General Ticket Agent.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CHANGE O:' SCHEDULE.

Passenger Trains ruo ¿ally, Dundar excepted,connecting with Night Trains on South CarolinaRailroad lip and down. On and after Monday.July 18,1877, the following will be the schedule:
UP.

Leave Columbia at_...........»._...ia 45 p mLeave Alston._3 £3 p mLeave Newberry.8 43 p mLear. Hodges."._ 6 60 p mLuveRelton...."._.".. s so p rnAnivt at Greenville._."..10 00 p m
DOWN.

Lcavo Greenville at.............._.ft 40 a raLeave Rrlion. 7 20 a mLeave Hodges"._A 57 a mLeave Alston.l «15 c. tnArrive atColumbia."..j 2 60 p tn
ANDERSON RRANCII-DOWN.

Lear« Walhalla.. 4 25 a mLeave PerryvlHe.S 00 a raLtavo I'endleton.......".^.._...»._ 5 40 a mLeave Anderw)ii"..".."..."..".S SO a mArrive at Relton._, 7 io a m
UP.Leave Relton._. ........ 8 M n mLeave Anderson.- 0 20 p mI .cave Pendleton.".10 10 p mPerryvlllo-....".._._....._ 10 40 p niArrive at Walhalla.,.U is p m

THOMAS DODAMLAD.Gen. Suu'i.

Al V/ ¥V 4*V4 V OA WOViiiV i* kW.

MOTHKB* WHO DOSE TIIKIK DABMKtiK
with draMie purgatives iniur a fearful responsl-
bllitjr. Tho gentle moderato ( yel clfi et I re), laxa¬
tive, alterative, and anti-bilious operation nf TAK-
BAST'M SKLTZKR APK*IK>T peculiarly adapts lt lu
Die dlsordera nf eliildren.

(bCß a week in vour own town Terms and *o
ibDO outfit free-.' II. HALI.bTT A CO., Port-
laud, Maine.

OC EXTRA FINK MIXED CARPS, with name,
«40 10 cia., i»Mt paid, h. JOKES é CO., Nas¬
sau, it. Y.

TO IIA V K IIf ir.O 11 F. A LTII P11E I. M*KU
ML'»!1 Uti KatFT IN OltUKlC.

Foe i'amphlet« addrr*. UK. SAN MOU», Nor Voik.

<fcp¿ in 4i0ft npfJay at homo. Pimples worth fA
.J>i» ll» .p¿\J freo ST I.ino y A Co., Portland, Mal tie.

DAVIDSON
COLLEGE? N. ?.

PREPARATORY CLASS.
'taught hy thc Prof», of Latin. Greek and Mathe¬

matica, Session begins Sept. 27, 1S77. Send for
catalogue tu J. It. BLAKE, chairman of Faculty.
*. ï Q a 'lay at home. «\genls wanted. Outfit and
.pI-Mcrnis rree. TltL'F. A CO., Augusta, Maine

WORK FOR ALL.
In their own localities, canvavdnit for the FIHE-
SIDK VISITOR, (enlarged! Weekly and Monthly.
Largest I'ajior in the World, with Mammoth Chro¬
mos Free. Hl« Commiaali ns tu Agunta, Terms i
and Outfit Freu. Address r o. VICKERV, Au-
gusta, Maine.

GRACE'S SALVE.
UNDER

STATE MANAGEMENT
And in daily operation over 37 years.

FOB

$1$
TUES., OCT. 1« mid 27, 1877.

KENTUCKY

STATE ALLOTMENT
$67,925:IN PRIZES!

1 I'rizu of..¿i.i.onn I M
ll'riteof.._. R.ooii m-,
1 I'rtceof. «,0001
i Prlao of. 2,1001 s r.I 1'rír.eof.. 2,500 I »>
I8W9 Other I'ri/.es amounting to. 41,925 | 5"
Whole Ticket«, Sl.00; 50 Whole Tickets for f45i

100 Ticket«, SUO.
Chartered for Educational Institution*. I'nder

Charter no postponement can ever occur. All
prizes puld in full. Official list of drawn numbers
published in N. Y. Herald, N. Y. "fun, and IJOUIS-
TIIIO Courier-Journal. Circulars containing full
particulars free. Address

SIMMONS A DICKINSON,
Manager's Office, 72 3d St., Louisville, Ky.^o" tjiuiilar Allon.icnts on the 15th and last

.lays ;;f every month du rim; tho year.

Cfc 1 áOk O iiiO ft » dav BURK made bv
fll/H «P^âftJ Agent« selling our
Chromos, Crayons, and howard, Motto.
Scripture Test, Transparent, Picture and
Chromo Cartis. 1C0 Batuplea, worth $4.00,
sent postpaid for 75c. Illustrated Catalougefree. J. H. BUFORD'S SONS, Boston.
Established 18;!0. june 7-«ni.

I

AGENTS WANTED!
For ibis Coniprehenilr», Maperbljr Ill««tr»i~i-History of the present momentous struggle Ia |2'ii-juii. lia açcuraïc at|», riana »on many OonahKngravlnga are f special feature, it rl»S«?.'[IKAPHIO HlñOBT of each Country. wfth Mii;torie and Descriptive Sketches of the primltlraemanners, picturesque customs and domestic Hf« "rthe Contestant;. Describes the

Dreadful Massacre of Christiaat
In Bulgaria; the Frightfn! Turtish Atrocities ii.jther places ; the uprising of the masses In H..-n«_5ovina. It gives the Stirring Battles and-ThrillingIncident* of the war. and ia the moat fascinaJn -

ind exciting work or the age. Agenta an sure orprompt and ready «ales. Prospectus lict.lt« noirready. Also Agents Wanted on cur GUAM.COMBINATION FB08PECTU8 reprtaentlng
160 Distinct BOOKS,

Of Universal Interest. It lucludea Agricultural'Biographical, Historical, Religious and Mlicellaiiii
HUB Works, with Sise, Title and Description of eui.Book, Specimen l'agi* aud Specimen Illustration«Sales made from this Prospectus when all ain.liîBooks fail. Also on odr

FÍNMEÍLT BIBLES3C
PHOTESTANT OR CATHOLIC.Willi Invaluable Hluslrated Aida andHupcrbBind.lug«. Nearly 100 cHylca. Superior to all othr amid Indispensable to every Family.

9è~ Particulars free. Address
JOHN E. POTTER & CO.. Publisher*,PHILADELPHIA.Sept 13, 1877 _8_
CHROMOS, stock iTthc worM, cT'rturaclug over 3,000,000 Chronics, Paintings and,Choke Prints, at oorenlargcd ABT BOOMS. All UK»
new and popula, subjects at rock-bottom pricesHie Falls of the Bhlne, vice 20x28-romantic and.{rand ; Scene on the Susquehanna, one of the hit.«il the season, ll)x27; Laka Lucerna, Switzerlandthe most beautiful lake in the world; Isola Bella, Z:h.rming scene in Northern Italy, companion t»the preceding ; Off Boston Light, a beautiful aw.ri ne, site 14X20, in great demand; Old OakenBucket, White .Mountains, Niagara Falls. Newport

r iur-.ii iiiisiuva* laius, fjuuuBT oeuoui i.anutmatt>ry. Mottoe.-, Black ground rancla, etc. Abo thctltiest and most completo assortment ot 9x11 Chro~
mon, both on white mounts, blue line, and black
muuul«, gold Hue. Our stock embraces everythingJest rabie for Dealers, Agents or Premium purpose*,sud all should test our prices and quality of work«flic rlRht parties can realizo an Independence ire
every locality by taking an agency forourstretehrif.mid framed Chromos. Particulars free. IllustrateCatalogue on receipt of stamp. Send for S3 ouS/ioutfit. Addiess J. LANHAM A CO.,410 WashlngtoL Boston, Mass.May 3, 1877_«_6m.
/f.-, trricrncrri I» n<rt easily earned in thesotime«.U ? fi lout It can bo made in threwrnovth«í.\ ti il U by nov one of cl I lier «ev, In any-<^y \j (j ¿J part of thu country who In willi»;-

to work steadily at the employ¬ment that wc furnish. SCO per week in you? ow it
town. You need not be away from home over
night- You can give your wuolo time to the «orv,
or only your spare momenta. We have aleuts wi*»
nre making over 820 per day. All who engage it
once can make money fast. At the present tirar»
money cannot be made so easily aria rapidly at
any other business. It costa nothing to try th»
business. Terms and S3 Outfit free. Addrcxs at
once. H. HALLETT A Co., Portland, Mafnev
July 20. l'J77 2_r.v.t

TO THE WORKING CLASS.-We ore now pre¬
ps red to furnish all classes with constant employ¬ment at borne, tho whole cf tho time, or for their
snare moments. Business new, light and profita¬
ble. Persons of either sex easily earn fr* ?» fiOc. to
83 per evening, and a proportional sum byderothig?their whole time tn the business. Boys and gfha
earn nearly as murh as mon. That all who,seo
this notice may send their address and test tho tm»-»
ines« we make this unparalleled oiler : To such as
arc not well satisfied we will send one dollar to payfor tho trouble of writing. Ful' particulars, sam¬
ples wortli reveral dollars to commence work on,
and a copy of Home and Fireside, ono oC Ihn
largest and best Illustrated Publications, all tent
freo by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,profitable work, address, QEOBOB STmSON A Co..Portland, Maine._49-IC
WM. ETTENCER. H. P. EDMOND.

ETTENGER & EDMOND,
Rlohmond, "Va.,

MANUFACTUREES

PORTABLE and STATIONARY ENGINES.
Bollera, of all kinds,

Circular Saw Mill",
Crist Milla,

Mill Gearing,
Shafting, Pulleys, Sec.,

American Turbine Water Wheel,
Cameron's Special Steam Pumps.

xA3~ Senti for Catalogue.
Nov 2. 1870 10_Iv

IS
\ NO those who carry on business are compelled to have money. That is our situation,J\. at present. Therefore, we earnestly call upon all parties indebted to us to pay at

once and SAVE TOST. Prompt payment is a neat source of friendship, and it is ourdesire to remain friendly with our customers, if they como forward promptly and pay uswhat they owe. Money we are obliged to have. We offer on inducement of one cent pwpound for Cotton over market value to those indebted to us, and wish to settle thoir Ac.«
counts. We have on band s large stock of

O-ROGEBIBS !
Flour. Bacon, Shoulders, Hams, Coffee, Sugar,Molasses. ALSO, Bocts, Shoes, Leather, Saddles,Hats, Gaps, Dry Goods, Tobacco, Cigars,Wines. Liquors, Iron. Steel,And all Farming Implements.Any person or pensons purchasing Goods will benefit themselves by calling and exam¬ining our stock before purchasing elsewhere. Wo buy for Cash and sell for cash only ;therefore, we arc enabled lo sell cheaper. Call and judge for yourselves, and be convince.!of this fact.

MCGRATH Ä BYRUM,
Mediantes' Row.

MTCHESI Mxmm
ROMAINE GOLD, so extensively worn in Paris, was first discovered in 1870, by thc celebratedFrench chemist, Mons. D. Ile Lainge, who manufactured it into Jewelry, and for five yearssold it to thc leading Jewelers of Paris lor BOLID GOLD. In 1875, when hi» secret bccaino known,ten of th« manufacturing; jewelers established a stock conman v, with a capital of 810,000,000 for thopuntoso of manufacturing ROMAINE GOLD JEWELY AND WATCHES. With this linmcnsocapita), aud the aid of improved machinery they aie enabled to produce all tho latest patterns ofJewelry at lc»» than one-tenth tho cost of Solid Gold, and of a quality and color which makes ltimp'>. .Hile even for experts to detect lt from the genuine.wo have scoured tho exclusive agency of *ho United States and Cr.nada, for the saloof all goods manufactured from this metal, and In orOtr to introduce them in the most speedymanner, have put up assorted «ampio lots as given IM-IOW, which wo will sell at ono-tontü tîioretail value until January 1st, 1870. Read the list:

50 CENT LOT. I $3.00 LOT.Ouo Gent's Watch Chain rciall price.Si OOiOno l.adics' íí¡>era Gi'».d Chain.Ono pr. Engraved Sleeve ltutloim,retail price 75j()ne l«adlcs' Neck Chain and Cross.Ono Stone-Met Scarf Pin. " " *.,"> One beautiful Locket, (engraved).Ono set (3) Spiral Shirt Sleds " " 75 Ono pair Hand Bracelets.Ono ImpreVed.abapeCollarBatten H " MlOne Gem's Twist Link Vest Chain and Charm.Ono heavy Plain Wedding Ring, " " 1 SSlOu* pair Onyx Sleevo Buttons.
-One set (3) Onyx Shirt Studs.Total...-.¿5 00 One new Improved Collar Button.For 80 cents wo will tend skive six articled One extra eui Cameo Seal Ring,postpaid. Ono Arizona Solitaire Stud.Sf(JO LOT °no *ct Amethyst or Topax Pin and Ear Drop*.

One pair Sleeve Buttons, stone Utting. g"! ÉSffifÎSÂOne iel (3) Spiral Shirt Studs. Une 1 ln,n mn«' "tT^ " *_One heavy band Engagement Ring. S5.00 LOT.Ono set (2) Engraved «racelct* 0nfi fi " , () cha|n with B,ldo and taJ3C|,One Ladles* Long Guard or Neck ( hain. (retail úrica 65 00)Ono Engraved Miniaturefoi Ute above. Ono Gen 's heavy Watch Chain, with CnrbChanuOne Gent's Heavy Link UjUli ( hain. /Miall nilee «miOne Lake (ïeorgo Liamond S.ud. OníI^lùÂSflonK Neck Chain.
t*) fifi 1 flT I* elegant Chsscd Miniature Lochet for above..'.uu LUI. tone set Cameo Medallón Pin and Ear Drops.One Ladles' Neck Chain and Cliarui. lOuo pair (2) heavy chased Band Braccleta.Ono Ladles* Heavy Guard Chain for Watch. One Gent's Solitaire Diamond Stud.One act Pin and Kar Rings, Ametliyisl. One (tent's Cluster Diamond Pin.One extra flue Miniature I<ockct. Ono pair Amethyst or Onyx Sleeve Duttons.Ono Cameo Seal and Ring. One set (3) Studs to match tho above.One very heavy Wedding or Engagement Rinjt- One elegant heavy set Cameo Beal Ring.One Gent's heavy Watch Chalo with Charm. I Ono Massive Band or Wedding Ring.One nair Peal Inlaid Sleeve Huttons. One new ''paient" Collar Button.«ne Laka George Cluster Pin. One Ladle.-.' Chemise ButtonG.-.e pair (2) heavy band Bracelets. lOuo Amethyst or Topax Ring, (extra finish).Tho retail price of the articles In each sample lot amounts to exactly len times tho price woask for tho lot ; for example,our SLIM» lot retails for $10.00; our 85.00 lo\ for 850.00.Ä SOUP KU 171 Al NE GOLD HUNTING-CASE WATCH FREE.To any one sending us on order for Ihe above lots by express to tho amount of 815.00, we willsend FREE one Solid Romaine Gold Hunting-Case Watch, Genis' or Ladies' slue, warranted tokeep |>erfect lime and look equally as well aa a 8100.00 gold watch. By mall postpaid, 915.50. Thisla our nest Offer to AGENTS, and ls worth a trial, ar. the watch nlono will sell or trade readilyfor from ft, .>."» to $50.00. Genis' or Ladies' Watch alone, 87.00 or ta.OO, with a Heavy Gent's GoldPattern Vest Chain and Charm, or Ladles' Opera Chain with sltdoaud tassel.HEMEMBEH :-This offer only holds good until Jan. 1st, 1S78. After that tinto wc shall sell on¬ly to Jobbers and Wholesale di alers, and ant one wishing our goods will then have to pay full re¬tail prices. Romaine (¡old in Ihn liest, and, in fact, the only Imitation of genuine gold mudo, beiiujthe same in weight, color ami finish, and all our girada aro niado in tho latest gold patterns. Willguarantee satisfaction In every Instance or refund rooney.Send money by J'. O. iltmry Order, or Registered letter, AT OUR RISK. No ffoodtsent C. O. D. unless at levitt $5.00 acxoinjKtmes the order. Addressplainly,W. F. EVANS & O., Solo Afrt'H for V. S. ami Cnim'.la,95 & 97 South Clark Street, Chioafio, Illinois.

THE BEST PUMP IN THE WORLD
TOOTHING conduces moro to GOOD HEALTH than Pl*RH WATEK. Such is Air-J3I ii ¡shed by the

DOUBLE ACTING STONE FORGE PUMP,
Manufactured by J. C. Nichols »t Bm., Atlanta, Ga., which brings the water pure and freshfrom the bottom of the well. No slime or tilth collects on tho pump or in thc well. No-snails, wonna or green mo» gets about the water. It is freo from rust or other impurities,and can be operated by a small child with ease, and brings thc water fresher than any oth¬er rump. It la of Moue, gluted inside and outside, und never will decay. It improves th»water beyond a doubt by ventilating tho well, and keeping lt like a moving stream otwater. With a hose attached, it becomes a good fire-engine, over ready at your door t«»extinguish tho Hames in case of fire, lt is better and cheaper than Insurance. Its work¬ing Rivet complete satisfaction, as Umso acquainted w¡th jt wm joatlfv.lt ls a homo enterprise, permanently established, and relies on its own merita, uponwhich lt asks your pntnmugc. This rump ls represented in Anderson and adjoiningCounties, together with Ute Counties or Hurt, Ellx-rt, Wilkes and Oglethorpe In (leorgiu.

ALONZO L. WELCH, AniloPHon. S. O.Send in orden ut ones for Pumps, and they will be delivered, and put in immediately.Ile menus business.
Anril Si, 1S77 StJ


